
$1,600,000 - 11016 Route 6
 

Listing ID: 201911604

$1,600,000
3 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, 32.36
Recreational

11016 Route 6, Clinton, Prince Edward
Island, C0B1M0

Horse Enthusiast Waterfront Paradise!
Private, Quiet, Picturesque, with Stunning
Water views of the Southwest River from
almost every window and views of Prince
Edward Islands amazing patchwork
landscape! This modern 11 year old Victoria
Style Home features a first level suite
offering a large living room, dining room
and full kitchen, plus two bedrooms and a
full bathroom. The main level welcomes
you with its spacious foyer leading into a
Great Room/Dining Room with its 7
palladium windows combined with doors to
a large deck, an elevated kitchen to optimize
the breathtaking views, an octagonal
sunroom off the kitchen that offers beautiful
garden views , a main floor den, a second
sunroom/sitting room plus a main floor full
and ½ bath, a large laundry room which
boasts a dog wash shower plus access to a
dog run through a doggy door off of the
laundry room. The third level is the master
suite that offers a grand master bedroom
with propane fireplace, an ensuite bath with
two person MAXX whirlpool tub, laundry
chute, a large walk in closet plus an
additional sitting room. The attention to
details is apparent throughout this entire
home with custom bathroom slate, imported
Italian sinks, equestrian kitchen hardware
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and so much more. The home is also
equipped with a geothermal heating system
and when you drive down the lane to access
the property you will see an old tennis court
from the 1920s-30s that still exists.
(id:33212)
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